
(.hmase Business Man 
Spreading Scriptural 

“Supposing you lived near Sin- 
gapore, in Malaya, and you have 
purchased a tin of biscuits made 
and packed away in China,’ 
writes W. J. Platt in “Whose 
World?" “You may be Chinese, 

there1: you may he Javanese, or 

Malayan born; you may be .Tapan- 
; -ktmrits-arr bis- 

‘Made and packed by Wang and 
Co., Pekin.' You open it and dis- 
cover more printed roaltg^on a 
: lip of pi per inside. It must be 
important, for it is written in five 
different languages—in a box of 
cheap biscuits! You road which- 
ever of the languages you know: 
Jesus said. I am the Bread of 
Life. lie that corneth to Me shall 
never hunger.’ 

“Then follows an address to 
which you write for a Christian 
Gospel in the language you know 
—and it will be sent post free. 
That work is carried on by a Chi- 
nese Christian business man.” 

By Joe Austell Small 
Crow Talk 

j Crows can sometimes be taught 
jJlJ^nlk. Contrary, to popular opin- 

ion. tlie tongue need not be slit. 
Slitting the tongue is unnecessary 
f,n.L lty. Birds produce_vocal 
sounds within the liodv Front" flu- 
syrinx 

He’s Got the Big Head 
Wildlife research is bringing 

out sc. ms startling facts- these 
.days. At a doer station, experi- 
ments pavuy concerned with ant- 
ler growth have caused a yearling 
buck to grow a heavy set of ant- 
lers with nine points. The theory 
is that periodic shots in .the legs 
with harmones might do the work, 

j Next year this youngster may 
need a derrick to hold his head 

J dp- But game and fish officials 
can hardly be expected to chase 
down all bucks in the wild just to 

: Sive them antler-growing hypo 
shots! But who knows, some day 

WILL CLOSE 

MONDAY 
lo Observe Armistice Day, November 
I I, we will close our places of business 

ami no calls will be made on tbnt duv. 

BLUE STAB CLEANERS 

MANNING and SHARPE 

ALPHA CLEANERS 

Hollywood Stars Sparkle For State 

An all-star show to top all 
! all-star shows comes to North 
Carolina next Saturday night 

I from 7 to 7:30 o’clock under the 

sponsorship of the Good Health 

Association, To he brought to the 
state over a direct leased wire 
from Hollywood, the broadcast 

in the near future a way may hi 

found to treat soil so that deer, 

browsing upon growth that car 

j ies the chemical, will grow rock- 

j ing chair antlers with compara- 

tive ease. Could be 
Without Refueling Even, Eh? 
Most birds do nut make non- 

stop flight in migration. They 
make the trip in a leisurely fash- 
ion. stopping often for food and 
water. Some birds, however, fly 
long distances without stopping 
A Golden Plover, for example, is 
known to have flown from Nova 
Scotia to South America, a dis- 
tance of 2400 miles, without stop- 
ping. 11 called for about 48 hours 
of continuous flight. 

By Their Names 
If you buy the Mrs, a fur coat 

I called any of the following, it is 
made from rabbit skins: French 
Seal, French Beaver, Beaverelte, 
Chapchilla, Chinehillelte, Coney 
or Cony, Ermeline, Erminette, 
Marmotine. Moline, Near Seat, 
Polar Seal, Lapin, Sealine, Rquir- 
lelette, Squin eline. Wonder what 
they call beaver, seal and squir- 

I rei skins? 

will be carried by every North 
Carolina station on the air at that 
time. Featured will be the entire 
contingent of Tar Heel stars in 
California, plus a number of other 
headliners from out of the state. 
Stars who will be heard are 

shown in the above array. Top 
row. left to right, they are: Anne 

Snake Farts 
Rattlesnakes and copperheads 

are viviparous. That is, they DO 
NOT lay eggs but bear living 

| young. The eggs remain in the 

| mother’s body until hatched. Rat- 
[ Remakes usually bear from ti to 

12 young. Copperheads give birth 
to from 4 to 9 young. 

Catfish Bait 
More and more fishermen are 

icing prepared bait for catfish. 
The following is a favorite among 
many. Use a whole or half of a 

marshmallow to a hook. Put one 

drop of oil of anise on each bait 
and lower away. Oil of spearmint 
is good, too. You'll catch a cat 
if one is nosing about in the vi 
cinity. 

Ouide for Hunters 
J. Frank Dobie. famous author, 

naturalist and outdoorsman, 
wrote a whole book, in one sen- 

tence wlii'ii he summarized (lie 
deer deer hunting problem in an 
at tide recently: 

‘’Deer,” he said, “may be found 
in two places. One is wnete they 
are likely to be. The other is 
where they are not likely to be!” 

Jeffreys, of Goldsboro; Ish Ka- 
bibble; Ava Gardner, of Wilson: 
Skinnay Ennis, of Salisbury; and 
Dinah Shore, Bottom, same ord- 
er, Red Skelton; Randolph Scott 
of Charlotte; Kathryn Grayson, ol 
Winston Salem; John Scott Trot 
ter, of Charlotte; and Rocky 
Mount's Kay Kyser. 

Crowds Attending 
Hamilton Meeting 

-.— 

Evangelist Harvey C. Bream is 

drawing large crowds in the re- 

vival meeting at 1 lamiI'on. Sun 
day night every available sea' 
was taken and people turner 
away. The Macedonia ehurcl 
brought in more benches and 01 

Tuesday night, these seats wort 
filled. The splendid Bible mes- 

sages h-nve already won new con- 
verts for tin- establishment of ; 
Christian Church in Hamilton. 

Mrs Bream has over thirty 
children enrolled in the chorm 
anil Bible drill class, which meets 
at si von o clock each evening 
Services will be Wi Id each even- 

ing, including Saturday night 
Preaching will be conducted Sun- 
day morning at eleven o'clock 
and the Lord's Supper observed. 

On 1- iday night some thirty 
people fn-m the Maple Grove 
Church oi Clu t will he pre-a-nl 
and provide a number of special 
Gie-pol numbers. Representatives 

Interesting Bits Of 
Business In the U.S. 

——#— 

Price increases promise to make 
I the youngsters as unhappy as 

j their parents because candy mak- 

| ei's will shortly ask for higher 
| prcies. !l st em that raw cocoa 

iy in pi ii *’ and Hirt nuike up oL 

percent of the average candy bar 
I■' > r .1 1 ‘! "in any e-up 

: pa 1 (i if > titii .iisiv'l s iiui.v fIt ■ (dto 
I that cocoa productive capacity 
: has been cut snarply by the swol- 
len-shoot disease which is deadly 

I ot the Community Church near 

j Wiliiamslon were present Thurs- 
day evening and rendered a num 

t' musical selections, 
j'ilit levtval services w ill continue 
i eacli evening at. seven thirty 
throughout the coming week. 

to cotta trees. Unless children 
have changed a lot they are not 

likely to accept that with glee in 
i exchange for a chocolate bar. 

[Laundries will be a little rougher 
on clothes from here out. Soap 
shortages necessitate use of so- 

called detergents which do not. 

fain it s. Woolen mills have a 

dif!ieult time keeping employe:’ 
V, .t... 1 ......' y,..' ;. .. .. 

ie.(c: Cfi'int',. vv'i'ih tjetnand"'lt 7 
record high, the woo! textile in- 
dustry has only 155,000 workers 
tn contrast tn U12.n(V) e-w-piov- 
ed in 1033 

— ———<»> 

A few years ago some North 
Carolina farmers said that they 
s'oufc? :iui get Jhi.jj without ;j-H -3 
fertilizer. Of last year's 1 1-2 mil- 
liontons, over 90 percent contain- 
ed 18 units of plant food or more. 

IWWWMAMWUVUVIMWMWMWVVM 

It doesn't do too much gnodAb 
kill the rats on your own. farm. 
It's community action that counts. 

Suggest a county wide rat eradi- 
cation campaign. 

Copra exports from tr- Philip- 
pine have exceeded ctpectatiorts 
and this means more soap. 

nail; 

from centers cold? 

.CreemulstoR relieves prompt: 
cause it goes right to Use sac.-, of the 
trouble to help looser* and evpei 
perm laden ptjjegm. and rid natoT 
t- snathe end heat ;: .t, louder, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. men your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly alia>s the cough cr you are 
tc bay a your money back. 

CREOMUL3ION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchiti j 

WMWUWMMMAWUVWMtAAAt 

BOBBY BLUE.STAR CLEANERS 
MV UNCLE TITUS SURE 
IS A SMART MAM, 

BOBBVj- 
HE'S STARTING A SCHOOL 
FOR STUTTERERS 

r>r 

G'WAN.VJHO'D WANT TO 
LEARN TO STUTTER / 

iNo tim'd |u stutter when you umil some eleaniug and pressing done 

just rail I IH*J for prompt pirk-up and delivery. W e relurn 

everything luil the dirt. 

CcHttUyi £ Moit ModleJut Gleatte'U. 
WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 148 ] WILLIAMSTpfepC 

Our Thanks to All Tobacco Farmers 
W<\ the warehousemen, tobacconists mid market personnel of the Williamston Tobacco Board of 
Trade, wish lo express our keen appreciation and gratitude to the tobacco farmers of Eastern 
Carolina lor the fine patronage accorded ibis market ibis year. Despite the crowded conditions 
tiiat existed on the market over a long period of time we did our best to ileal fairly and sipmrely 
wilb all patrons of (lie market. We appreciate I lie patience shown by all those who sold on the 
Vi illiamstnn market and trust we may again have the pleasure and privilege of serving yon 
again next year. 

Market Will Close Wed., Nov. 13 
All Williamstou tobacco warehouses will officially close next Wednesday. Novemher 13th. Until 
then we will have a complete buying personnel and you will receive, an usual, the highest prices in the hell for every pound of tobacco sold here. We extend to you a special invitation to sell the 
remainder of your crop in Williamstou, the market which always cxcclls in service and high prices. 

Market Will Be Closed MOn. Armistice Day 
All tobacco markets in eastern Carolina will close Monday, Novemher 11, to observe Armistice 
Day. Although we’ll he closed Monday you can sell in Williamstou Tuesday and Wednesday, 

, the last two davs of. the 1946 tobacco season. 
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